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Mrs George Upchurch 01 900
Olive Street, Murray, received a
telephone call Friday afternoon
from her daughter. Mrs. Pat Lester of New Orleans, Le., to let her
know so- and her family were safe
after the hurricane had hit the
city.
former
The
Murrayan, nee
George' Ann Upchurch, said the
worst of the storm mune Thursday
night Mrs. Lester said it uprooted
or twisted all of their treea and
one tree fell across the roof of
their carport The Leiters also had
a new redwood fence atound their
beck yard which was blown down.
Mrs Lester said the storm subsided rather early Friday morning
and the residents were out cleaning up around their homes.
Mrs Lesten her hatband. and
three children, Susan. Pam. and
John, reside in the New Orleans
suburb. Metelzie. Mr tester is one
of the main liminess men in one
of the oil businesses on the Gulf
coast. They had been closed down
the previous day and tie was able
to be borne with his family during
the irtorm. Dan
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